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THE ILLUSTRATED FEATURE SECTION— February 7. IM ICoals of Fire Last Exploit of the “Hunt Catcher”
A  True S to ry

U'linlinur«! from Ci|r Snrni ♦ »m l many do know of It It s that
| bi« place or » m thy timber »bout 

Honeymoon Lodge." Hank laughed a tulle off the highway that paw#  
¿alaclou&ly. 'The Black Owl.- Jryt's place, you

I dug my nails into tny palms tn gnow. where high society pulls its 
an effort to still the wild surge o f ' raw stunts. Rasy to reach by the 
anger and fear that swept over me ) old wood's road that Jews keeps In 
■ Honeymoon Lodge?" I asked good shape for Ills little honeymoon 
though It seemed ilie words would roadster? Say — * 
st.angle me "What s the idea? Does Bu, j dldll t WKit for any more. I 
lie marry them?" | was wild.

• Yeah, till he gets through with |
'em. Then he turns ’em over to the 
old lady and lets her set 'em to 
real mouey maltin'.“ The le-r that 
went with those words left me cold 
with terror. But I managed a hoi 
low laugh. "Where Is the harem 
anyhow, Hank? I been out of things 
so long I never heard of It “

“That ain't much wonder; they

D octo r ’s 3 RULES  
Big Help to Bowels

A familiar Voice
I ”1 say Hank. I came In to rent a 
i ear I've got a little date on. my
self A hurry up rail and I cant!

, take my own car The wife----- .“ I
winked while my heart was racing 
like mad with anxiety.

“O K . buddy! Hank grinned 
knowingly

I Ten minutes later I was driving 
like mad out the broad Boulevard 
toward the outskirts of the city. i

When I passed the Black Owl the 
lights were going at full blast and 
the whanging, bangmg pandt motuum 
of the Jan baud followed me as 1 

! turned Into the old woods road that1 
led Into the shadows of llic tall trees 
lining It on either side.

A single light burned In the w in-1 
dow of a room above the clalrs when

II drew up at the far edge of the 
! clearing in the center of which stood
the low rambling log cottar«— 
Honeymoon Lod.-e of sinister fame 

I did not drive up to the gate In 
stead I got out of tlie car and cut 

I aeroas to the side of the house. In 
the lee of Its shadows 1 saw another 

j light go on—abruptly, almost in my
. . . .  __ face I started tack but there was

What a Joy to have the bowels move |M) need Tlie shade wns drawn lm 
like clockwork every day. Its easy, medlat«jy by an oul trctchcd hand 
if you mind these simple rules of a w[,oro uwner was hidden by It at 
uraous old doctor: the same Ins’ant As I turned to
1 Drink a big tumblerful of water tiptoe softly around the house on a

before breakfast, and several Journey of reconnolt ’ring. I was
times a day. suddenly stopped by the sound of a

2 Get plenty of outdoor exercise voice from withtn.
without unduly fatiguing your- -yes. that's her name. Why?" 
self. I Then the answer In a squeaky

3 Try for a bowel movement at woman's voice, harsh with the burr
exactly the same hour every day 0f drink and dissipation

Everyone's bowels need help at "Well, she Is well on her way
times, but the thing to use w Dr back to town now I sent her. tn 
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. You'll gel the old ear I've piloted a. lot ol 
a thorough cleanlng-out, and It wont them to the edge of hell and watch-
leave your Insides weak and watery, ed you drag 'em In but I'll be----- “
This family doctor's prescription is IW f  Do«"« a flood Turn
jyst fresh, laxative herbs, pure pepsin A scuffle of feet, a snarl of rage 
and other helpful Ingredients that In a man's voice, a scream of fear 
couldn't hurt a child But how it in a woman'!, then—a shot I 
wakes up those lazy bowels! How da hed wildly around to tlie door It 
good you feel with your system rid was unlocked When I reached the 
of all that poisonous waste matter. inner room Jess Uy In a pool of hla

Clean up that coated longue, sweet- own spreading blood A haggard 
en that bad breath, and get rid of faced wreck of a woman stood over 
those bilious headaches A little Syrup him with a smoking gun In her 
Pepsin will soon free the bowels from hand
all that waste matter that makes the she raised her eyes to mine Her 
whole system sluggish. You'll eat autumn-brown face went ashen A 
better, sleep better and feel better. great trembling shook her.

You'll like the way Dr Caldwell s I stopped checked by a sudden un 
Syrup Pepsin tastes Tlie way It believing recognition "Elsie?" the 
works will delight you. Big bottles— word spoke itself 
all drugstores.

incut made from the hollow log to 
Sam Heal wtlli instructions when 
and how to use It. and told him to 
set out Prearntly Constable Pcttltt 
and the "hant catcher' arrived

Tlie old Judge knew the gorgeous 
humbug from Dyersburg. Tennessee, 
would do all kinds ol stalling If he 
gave hint a chance but he was not 
going lo give him a chance Hr did 
not say anything to him about his 
using Ins alleged suprrnalural |uwer. 
at ffrat. They were all on foot 
Whenever they came to an especial
ly gloomy spot the Judge halted the 
pusse while lie told blood-curdling 
ghost stories The old-timers from 
the amen corner groaned and moan
ed They were pastmastera at It — 
they had learned at revival meetings 
in years gone by.

'ihe Judge saw the lad from Dyers
burg was losing his morale fast and 
that his big face was glistening with 
unwelcome perspiration He fooled 
ilong to kill time till hr heard the 
whistle of the Fred Hrrold for the 
landing, then he led the party down 
a path into the willows In the old 
bayou near the bluff.

' Spooks and ghosts, come to Judge-

t'onlliuied from Page T v *

dmentl" chanted Ihe old Judgr solemn
ly. Then a weird, hair-raising aouml 
came walling from the willows 
against Ihe foot of the strop cliff.

“Mister Ghost-Catcher, who stole 
them turkeys and other thing* from 
tills Island?" the old Justice demand
ed sternly. ,

"I-I-I dunno.” The "haul catch
er" wtpe»l Ills face. Hie chorus front 
the amen corner groaned dismally 
A nicker of light from the electric 
searchlight on the I'red Hrrold 
struck the top of the bluff

Mister llhuet Catcher, who stole 
them turkeys and other things from 
this Island?" the old justice repeal
ed. sterner than before

He grasped Ihe lad from Dyers
burg with his right Intml and pointed 
toward tlie bluff with tile other A 
terrible figure leaped onto the bluff -  
tlie devil or his Image, a creature 
with horns, forked tall and claws 
long and curving extending from 
the iipprndaves (hat resembled toes 

The horrible Image Ailed half the 
side of tlie bluff the ghost of a black 
devil or .Satan himself, surrounded by 
a circle of Inlrnsr white light A lion 
• .id tl*er roneert roared from Ihe foot of the bluff.

I The demoralised ‘ hant catcher-* 
varied lo run. Hie old Justice and 
Uie constable and two other men 
grabbed him. '

“I stole 'em I" he yelled Ui terror. 
"Who helped you?"
•''1N*0 men from Memphis In ft 

boat I was (lie spotter -"
At Uils Juncture the terror strick

en lad from Dyersburg broke tooae 
and made lit* gel-away There was 
no one lit that posse fleet enough to 
overtake him He was never seen on 
the Island again.

I “I knew .something would happen 
wlicii Ham rubbed a slick on the 

¡Strings of that dumb-bull.“ remarked 
ilir Judgr. "and when tlie shadow of 
that pasteboard devil fell ou the 
bluff A dumb-bull la worae Ulan a 
whole cirrua of wlkt animals. I 
thought from the itart that that big 
clown from down tlie river had a 
hand In llie slraltn' here and that lie 
could be scared Into cotifesaln' It “ 

Janie's turkeys were found In a 
lten tn a dense thicket near 'the 
rock quarry tlie thieve# had tail 
yet taken thrm away. Janie got to 
go to school after all WlUi Uie spot
ter gone ttierr was no more stealing.

t>* W B Ca io w c il '*

SYRUP PEPSI\
A Doctor’s Family Laxative

1

Do You Want a Baby?
(tegular SI.00 Treatment 

sent free—one to rach family

Ohe stood for a moment, unan 
swgring Then— ' Your girl - Jack— 
¿ov. He—I kept the others for him 

i —I had to live, you know " Her j 
1 voice had a piteous willfulness for 
understanding In It "But—not—your| 
girl I—I—couldn't let h-r come to 
this." Her words were slow, dellb I 
erate She pointed to her own loa'h- 
somely diseased body, “You—see—I 

! love- you—yet—Jack "
Then she stopped. . Her head ] 

dropped on her breast. Like a vast I 
white flame something seemed to 
break and blare in my own heart.

My testimony at the trial for the j 
killing of Jess Parker saved Elsie \ 

from the pcnlten'larv Self-defense 
But for me there Is no surh

thing.

Baby Rebeller
iVj naon’ h*. 17Mi lba

Marrl»»-« explained." will be lent you 1 *o\li mix — someoay, somehow 
himply send name a postcard will do. somewhere the searing “amea will 

and remedy mil be mailed In P la in  wrapper reach them as they have reached 
Dr DeHe* believe« you will be surprised . .  „ 1 , 1•ri delighted Add re»» Dr DePew. auita ; ^  grp at At «inner of them All
t*. Coate« Hour *. Kiomi City. Mo

was married and longed for a oaby 
rrery day. »:th all my heart, but was
denied.- write.« M n  L Scheller. Indiana.

so I sent tor you* 
prescription Wh i l e  
taking the second ft
box I was unable tc 
express my happiness .
I nerer had a sic« El le  Occupies thp TOOffX loft vacant
day I became the bv mv faithl^'S wife who Ipft trip In
P~'uhnd0,b»*h7fln' r i ^  our f s ' i f y  as right-
only Know our joy eon« anger for bringing xti»h a m m -  
i nop« f*«ry wom.n an Into tu r home I do not c.ire 
ori.nt lor mo'ber- for tjiat on ly  the tragic memory 
m-dirtm. You ar« of my own sin against this woman
wricorn« to use tine doomed to an Inevitable and hor-

>nd picture lor r|b]c death by the most loath ome 
pubhc.tioa T h a n .  dl ^  th#t can strtke hof k!nd dts I

'Married it year» ever at the door of my conscience 
and doctor» told me and tends the fires of remorse in 
1 would never have t , _ ra
any children.” write« " car*‘ * • •

Mrs. Vi Ite. Pa ”2 tried your medicine j
Now I am to be a mother in October II) j Boise married la&t Week from her 
« “ .r,rt 'mother's home I wan not allowedDr. DePew 1 treatment, a non-specific, . ..
based on Glandular activity, has been used , *0 attend the wedding,
with «uch results by thousands of women j Neither she nor her mother have
that for the next 30 days a full dollar treat- ypt fpjt th#? gcorchin* flame* Of the
rnent wiU be sent free. po«tpald n o COI )  rnm lm  n f  C lparvdmr V ir r  Thr»v arc>10 coat, do obligation, to «very woman who 1 01 arising r ire. 1 ney ar
wntea. too bu*y ̂  bettering themselve* be-

A limited supply of free treatments win hind the bulwark raUed by this 1
he sent out this month, ao be sure and othw>r wnman'i Kiiffprinn ‘iln-srsrred
write tod.jr aim  • free booklet CtmdleM | Wl m* n * I
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H A IR  dressings o f the old
paste-down kind are no long

er popular. Thousands and thou
sands now use nothing hutGenuine 
Black and White Pluko hair dress
ing—the kind that R E LE A S E S  
the tight, twisty curls and keeps 
the hair soft, silky and easy to 
dress. In this exquisitely fragrant 
dressing, there is an utterly new in
gredient—something recently discov
ered by science. In just five short min
utes it straightens the tightest and 
most stubbornly curled hair.

And think what this means. You 
can easily comb your hair in the smart
est new styles. You can change your 
entire appeararft'o—look more striking 
— he more beautiful andof course more 
popular. No other preparation acta

like Genuine Black and White Pluko 
hair dressing. Nothing else ends the 
curly, twisty habit so quickly or so 
thoroughly or works in such a natural 
easy manner.

(iet Genuine Black and White Pluko- 
hair dressing today. Notice how quick 
it releases the curl and makes your 
hair easy to dress in any style you 
choose. Two kinds: Amber 30c, Snow; 
White oOc.

The original anil O n -  
uinc Black and White 
I'luko lla ir  D r e s s in g  
is made exclusively by 
the Black and White 
Company of Chicago.

BOCIKTV routs KNOW
- t h a t  personal sw rcln*»# 1« 
I I I «  I 111 nil tha* rim Ur» oua
l^ipwlnr- It w in s h v «  and 
•1 ' lim ik n  To kwt* iw w l
1 0 «  (]<*n ii|f)«  l l l n r k  and 
VS luta Body ftw o  t, Ihe <Jo- 
friioi nnt that «lui* «Il I» w'y 
«•rioni. l ’uro whit«« in lul.-'-i. 
Very frai'ianl . Jfif

BLACK
PLUKO DRESS

ar-saj
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